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P., Bessemer & L E.

Trains depart: So 14. it 9:40 A. M;

No. 2, at 5:40 P. M. Butler time
Train* arrive No. 1, 10:00 A. M; No.

11, 3:00 P. M Botler time.
Ho. 14 runs through to Erie and con-

nect* with W. X Y *P at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,

and with N. Y L. E. <Sr W at Shenan-

eo for all points east No. 2 rnn«
through to Greenville and connects witn

W N. Y. & P- for Franklin and Oil
City. W. B. TTKVER, Ticket Agent.

PITTSBURG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

fenger Trains in efiect Oct. 2d,

1898. BUTLER TIME.
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\u25a0

MTSDAY TKAISS
JUlegbeny Kxproa § lr » ** 932 A.M
AUegbebJ KrrjjmmtJmluJii 5 ».» 5 "?

K«v Castle Accumnodtttuo S 15 A.* 7 03 "

Chicago Exprw 415 m '*[
ABfifamj knxtmxaubmXU*! 7

I
Train arriritf at 5.2? p m !«?*« B. k O.

Pltubur* at 3JO t-m u.iP.* W, AJl»*b»Dj at

'
Additv/Ul train* l«aT« AiHrln.jat 1130 P M for

Sew <Ja>tir, asd cooaecta for Botler on *

Thurxlaia awi haturtai i

Puiiman \u25a0iecpiox car* <m Chicot £xpr**e between

Plttet>org and Chicago.
fur tbruocli tickeu lo all puist* in the **«t, iwrtL

«M or xintavot and information regarding rant**,

time at train*, etc. apply to

W K. Tt'BVEK, Ticket Agent,

X. B. KETSOLS6, Bop't, Botler, Pa
rmbnrf. Pa C. W. BA-SSCTT.

G. P. A-. Allegheny, P»

PENNSYLVANIA #<

3L.
WRSrEKN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Scacßru t> Ernn Xor. 21,1 Si'

BOCTH. . WEEK DATS
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BUTLER Leave « 25 1 Wll V. t 35 & Of.
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Badcr Jnactkm

..

" 727 i '*3 12 04 325 553
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BCXKAT TBAlHfl.?Leave Botler I>rr Allegbeni
atj and principal intermediate at 7iJ5 a. >n..
and SUO p. B.

KOBTH. WEEK DAT-
A.M. A M A M V. M P M

Allegheny City. . leave 7 00 # 00 11 26 2 3« t 10
Mkarpat/org. 711 912 1137 4 4>r > ...
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...
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Bt'TLLB ..
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BtTKDAT TKAIS» ?Leave Allegheny City for But-
Ur aw) principal intermediate maOuut at 73tfi a. m. an<l

»»\u25a0.
«m Dan. |ni THE XABT Wcu Dava
9. M.A.M.I P. MPM
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> » T 27 ar Bailer JaDcttoa I* » 60 14 4.5
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4 40 » 21 « Paolton (Apolto)
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" 315 * <*'

1 00 3 10 " HanMmrg " 11 46 3 On
4 30 « 23 » philaMpfate « 30 11 V>

aH-<P. M A.M. P. M
Ua Sonday, train Leaving Butler 735 a. m., Cjunw-I*

or HanMmrg, AlOjoua ao>l Phiiadalpfaia
TWoogb train*for tbe eaat leave Plttet uig (Cnioci

SMios), *a follow*:
Atlantic Exprem, daily
Pwineylrauia Limited " . 7:U "

Day bm « 709 "

Main Un*Cvpraaa, " *

BarrMrarg MaiL " 12 45 m
IMaMnfala Kxprea. ... 4-JO "

Mailand Exprxa dally. For New V/rk only.
Through Ira Set «leeti-r. aonmiXat 7 :'*> "

\u25a0MMrvWam, -
... Ht- *

IMUna, « h:iu -

Hmborg Limitwl, daily fur *<;w T<*lt, Bal-
tinw and WaehingUrt. >july. Thn/ujfh
Weeping car*. '/achn to New York 1""

rUlao'a Mall, tnaday* /n.y I:4c ul

Far Atlantic Oly (via lleUa.f. Hirer Brflg'-, all-
nilroute), (MOAM, uid »:« I' M, daily

For detailed Inforaati'/n, addiea* Tho*. E Walt, Pa*.

AftWeetera Dwtiict, Ojrnar fifth Avenue and Hmitli
Md Mraat, PHMmrg, Pa.
t B. HLTCHMOS, I. B. WXH

Omni Manage# <een" "**ar. Agent

(HIE GLASS TOO MANY <I||II»

Is the glass into which the
man looks who is dissatisfied
with his attire. The dictates
ofdtcss often mar or make
the general efiect. In Hats
and Men's Furnishings we
lead. Our goods are not
only reliable but up to date,
and the best quality that can
be purchased for the money.

We give you the best we
can for your dollar. Not
the cheapest thing we can
get your doll ai let

SSSSS

Ed. Colbert,
Successor to

R Colbert &Dale,
242 S. Main St., Butler, I'a.

x

"QUIT SALE"
?OF

WALL PAPER.
?About 75 patternc of Wall I'sjicr in?-

?lota o(6lo 12 double bolta. (irmle*?

?that we gold at from 50c to 80c jnrr
?doable bolt and wich we will n >w?-
?aell at 10c aud 15c per double bolt.?
?Tbey are all choice patterns of
?fine stock and will not lam lon#.
?We want more room for our?-
?Books, China and Htatit.nery, at

Douglass' Book Store.
People s I'bone 163.

Sobsrcibk for TbejCltizao. 1

MODEL
Farm for Sale

I want to sell my farm of 235 aorca

in Oakland twp., adjoining IVjyds-
town, six miles north of !sutk-r.
There is no better land for all kinds
of crops in Butler county. -Iy wheat
and grass, this year, cannot l>c beat.
Come and see them.

Two good orchards, some young
limber, and an at.undance of the
best of Spring water.

The builbings ? onsist of 11 good,
six room, frame house; one
new, m<<dern b; rn, and a large old
one; al*o all the necessarv outbuild-
ings, including a summer kitcheu.
I want to quit farming l>ecause 1 am
alone, and will sell at a bargain on
easy terms.

A part of the farm is urderlaid
with three and four feet VI-IIISof
anal, with one bank oj>cnetf; and the
new railroad is surveyed within
100 rods of the house.

I'or terms address or call upon,

Peter Whitmire,
SONORA. p. 0.

CURES
THE }

[ COUGH.
1 A pleasant, nevt-r-failing C
I remedy for throat and lung t
> diseases. /

! SELLERS' IMPERIAL |
COUGH SYRUP <

r is absolutely free from hpintuoi.s
> or other harmful ingredient' <

J A prompt, positive cure for J
coughs, colds, hoarseness, inllu-

. enza, whootiing cough.
Over a million IxHtlmx >o!<1 in II,?

} la*few jr«amatu»tita|A>j,uiiiiiii.
\ W. J. UILMORH T«).

I ~ ? n -
?

PITT»BURG, PA. <

) At all Druggists. /

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PUIS
lli.yov. '.tel.*

DUflßk u
fl

tl.. ... ? . ».

*«1 \u25a0 lo*

\u25a0 TWEKfviL f ?»> mnll Hi.l I »»v
TBRRII MOTT CHEMICAL CO , I-*R.

For Kale bv D. II WULLKR

1 |A» t' s HMILAUrLKHI. ,

,KS --DENTAL BOOMS "

VM- sth A*®., Pittsburg 1..
< PWACTICA' / '
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"JFM «*"' L," F* WHY ~OT D< (
"jl[i|/*1YO , r '. ,M CROWNJ

1 Via U:.'- M R

?e4y
COCOA and

CH OCOI/i'lf.i>
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COOKISC bAKIHU ' ''ffV '
Purity uf M ilm.il and I, '1 ? ll

fck*r.i«ili.u IHIU /
/%

\~- ?1 <
I OR S».l I K( OUR StOft' f

GRDCfK'. r."» WW
"

JKEELEY CURE, j
K LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. J
I' Removal all dealrt and appatltc, build* up [he 9
f trttem. renew* health and vigor, brightens the d
'
| intellect and tits one tor buttneit. jI' TBs o*l.*KKti.sr IH*TITI:TB W

.k Sw.kU.irr.., IIWr>TUK« IT.N«SrI.VA»U. J

X TheKe»lejln.tllule,4246fWhA»e.Pittsburg,Ps.T

THK CITIZKN.

GOOD GRAZING LANDS

Large Tracts Near Chicago Owned
by Railroads.

Tliou»an<)« of Sheep Feed t pon Mead-

ows Close to the City?Sale» of

the Animal* \ early
lacreaiiiig.

Twenty-five hundred thousand head
of sheep annually feed and fatten at

Chicago's western gateway, grazing
in meadows fewer than 50 miles from
the city limits.

The immense grazing grounds over

which these producers of wool and
mutton roam until they have resched
the killing condition are owned for

the most part by the big western rail-

roads. They are of immense value,
Iving so close to the boundaries of
a big city, and upon wiem are erected
expensive plan'E for shearing and dip-
ping sheep. But the railroads do not

complain of the first cost or of the

expense of maintenance, for these
yards bring to them an immensely
valuable traffic and one that is con-

stantly on the increase.

Ten years ago Chicago was a small
consumer of mutton. Then sheep
were raised for their wool and the

carcasses were considered of little val-
ue. Along came the removal of the

high protective tariff on wool and the
profits of the sheepraisers dwindled.
Their attention was 'hen called to the
wool producer as an article of diet,

the old-time strains were crossed and
changed until America began to pro-
duce an animal for food purposes the
equal of the famous English sheep.

American butchers, too, made great

strides in the science of slaughter, and
Englishmen no longer complain of the
quality of the mutton served to them
here. The result is apparent in the
statistic of the Chicago stockyards,
which show that the demand for mut-

ton in this city has increased dur-
ing the last ten years 400 per cent.

One of the greatest sheep stations
in the - vicinity of Chicago is that of
the Chicago, Burlington <fc Quincy, at
Montgomery. It lies just three miles
west ofAurora and 40 miles from the
city limits. It is large enougJi to ac-

commodate 50.000 sheep at one time.
In the shearing shop are 20 machines,

capable of clipping 2,100 sheep each
day.

In this big shearing pen the wind lit-
erally is "tempered to the ihorn
lamb," for artificial heat is provided
and so regulaUc. that the animals just
deprived of their heavy coats may not
suffer on account of the change. Shear-
ing goes on here in the coldest months
of the year as during midsum-
mer, the animals being confined with-
in the heated sheds until they have
gotten used to the loss of their coats.
They are transferred from time to

time to sheds having lower tempera-
ture until the journey into the open
air does not chili them.

FUK GENT PARAGRAPHS.

"Ah, my boy. how do you like fcav-
r.:? a nephew named after you?** "It

aiakes me feel rich, oid man." ?Detroit
Journal.

"What a lovely new coiffure Mis«
\u25a1lritimer ha c . Wliere did she get the,

style?" "Tha; comes with the hair."
?Cleveland Plai:. Dealer.

First ingenious Maiden?'"How do
you like my engagement ring?" Sec-
ond Ingenious Maiden?"Oh! it is the
prettiest one you ever bad'." ?Judy

Tourist (to Highlander in full uni-
form) ?"Sandy, are you cold with the
kilt?" Sandy?"Nae. mon; but I'm
nigh kilt wi* the cauld." Glasgow

Evening News.
"She sang one of the finest tropical

songs I ever heard." "You mean a

topical song." "I mean what I say,

tropical. It was the warmest thing
Iever heard."?Town Topics.

She?"You never dad care for me.

You only married me for my money."
He?"Now, you are not only cruel, but
absurd T should like to know how I
could have got your money any other
way?**?Boston Transcript.

Ready for More.?"Here, boy," sajd

the man, "throw away that cigarette

and smoke a cigar." "Yasser," replied

the urchin. "Say. mister; I got a whole
pack of cigarettes in me pocket." ?

Philadelphia North American.
"Since Mrs. Black has been a widow,"

he suggested, "iteeem* to me she looks
younger." "Of course," she replied.
"It is more necessary now that she
should."' Thus do women betray each
other. ?Chicago Evening Post,

Why He Refused Him.?Young Poet
?"Why do you refuse me as a son-in-
law? Is it because I lack merit?"
Paterfamilias?"Oh, no; it is simply
on account of lack of space. We are
really overcrowded for room here
now." ?.Judge.

FIRST MAHOGANY BUREAU.

One of tbe Moat Beautiful of Wood*
Had a Hard Fight

for Favor.

Many people suppose that the use
of mahogany for the manufacture of
furniture is very ancient. As a mat-

ter of fact, the first record we have
of thus rare wood is in 1695, when Sir
Walter Raleigh repaired one of his
ship* with it in the port of Trinidad.
The next we hear of mahogany ia
many years later, when an Englishman
who was sailing from one of the West
Indies used quite a lot of what ap-
peared to him rough lumber for bal-
last, and when he arrived in England
and found his brother buildinga house
he gave this apparently ill-featured
timber to him for his house. When
his brother turned the lumber over

to his carpenters, they refused to use

it,because it was so hard that it spoiled
| their -tools; so its use for building that

I house was abandoned.
His wife, however, a short time after

I gave some of this wood to her cabinet-
I maker in order to have him make for
her a candle box. He, too, complained
of the hardness o 1 the wood and its
effect upon his tools. The candle box
was finished at last, however, and it
was so handsome, having taken on such
a beautiful polish, that this box be-

came quite a curiosity among the so-
ciety people of that day; so much so

'that the lady's husband had the same

cabinetmaker make him a bureau of
the same wood. The bureau was so
unusually beautiful that the cabinet-
maker went regularly into the busi-
ness of manufacturing bureaus, and
made not only a reputation, but a
Targe fortune out of the business.?
Atlanta Constitution.

fSlrri* M«-al th «? Klfctrlc Mghtii.

"It's the birds!" exclaimed the un-
happy electrician to the superintend-
ent. For the fiftieth time a depart-
ment of a great packing house had
been plunged it/to darkness by the fail-
ure of the electric lights, and for the
tenth time the superintendent bad
called the electrician, Mr. Kobe!!, to

time. "Birds?bosh!" retorted the su-
perintendent. "It's u fact!" persisted
the electrician. "The confounded-
birds take the safety strifes between,
the blinding po: t» for threads and try
to grab them off for nests. Every time
they pounce on a wire they break the
current. "Bosh!" repeated the super-
intendent. The electrician ruslied out
and returned with two limp spar-
rows. "Look at the blisters on this
(jne's feet," lie cried, "and tliis one's
bill in melt*-d off." Sure enough, the
sparrows were burned and blistered.
TJij<ler the eaves of the building the
thin lead safety wires, resembling
threads, had proved a charnel place
for l»ird*. These wires are inserted
to burn out In case of a sliort circuit
or grounded wire. Now they are cov-i
ered with mica to keep off the birds.?
Kansas City Star.

lu lli<- Muttlr of M rinnoa.
A Chicago bluejacket on the Har-

vard' visited the Oquendo several daya
after the light and in one of her tur-
ret gun found a bag containing near-i

ly 2,000 pesetas in gold, silver and pa-
per, equal in American coin to ncan
ly SOOO. The n.oney had been placed
in the muzzle of the cannon and thu

position of the breech lock showed
that th/e Spaniard had Intended to scat-
ter the stuff by firing the gun and pre-
vent tie- Americans from getting hi*
fortune The sailor was allowed to
k«*ep his prize, and sent It to his moth-
er in Chicago.? i'iltatburgh Times.

Nlrurk Out l»>- llir Katnr.
In the Santiago engagement a crack

baseball pitcher was hit by a Mauser
bullet. When found by the hospital
corps b'* was alternately rubbing his
arm and scratching his head. "Hurt
much?" Ilie urgeon asked him. "Hurt
nothing!" replied the ft How, scowl-
ing lik<- a man I«-fI on base; "but did
you I'IC-I li< ;ir of such luck as this, to
pit plii"«ed right in my pitching
erm''"- V. V. .Journal.

lir hull's C'ongh Syrup has saved
many a life. it is a positive cure for
bronchitis and incipient consumption
Price ~'i eta.

It in a wise practice to Vs-Kin this
early to do buying for the holidays.

One get* better attention at the stor?.
and a Itetter selection of goods than in
the rush just In-fore ('histmas

HOOD'S PILLS rure I.lyer Ills, Bll-
louttnosa, Indigestion, Headache.
F.aey to take, easy *o operate. 25c.

i'rost is an excellent disinfectant, but
it is still in order to use lime in places
where it may be needed.

Kick stomach means sick man (or

woman). Wliynot be well?
Sick stomach comes from poor food,

poor nourishment MH-IIIH j»oor health,
poor comfort Hhaker Digestive Cor
dial means health arid a well stomach.

If we could examine our stomach we
would understand why it, is that so lit
tie will put it out of order.

Hut, unless we are doctors, we never
see our Htomach. We only feel it We
would feel it. less if we took Hhaker lii-
gestivi- < 'ordi.,l

Hhaker Digestive Cordial makes your
stomach digest all the nourishing food
you eat, relieves all symptoms of indi
gestion, a< ts as a tonic and soon makes
you well and strong again.

The more yon take, tile h-ss you will
feel of your stomach.

At druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents

An old-fashioned winter is being pre-
dicted, on account <>f various "signs"
being ill evidence.

11 knocks llicm all out

Holiest!. is the only remedy
known 'hat will cure a cold in one
hour. 50 cents Sample mailed free
A F Hbxit', Buffalo N Y

At Montgomery and at Piano tliis
road provides 1,000 acres of lands for

purpofees. A prain elevator,
a capacity of 100,000 bushels,

and hay barne, in which 500 tons may
be stored, are prominent objects upon
the biff farm. The herds are treated
to mineral water of a quality so good
that much of It is bottled for table
use in this city. A big hotel accom-
modates the owners of the sheep un-
til such times are the animals are
ready for market.

Xj other corporate interest dealt)
as lightly with its customers as the
railroads with the sheeprai-.er. In
every case the yardage is free. The
grain consumed is charged for at es-

tablished rates, according to the mar-
ket price, (jra/.irif? co:-.i- the uniform
rate of one-half of one cent a day
per head. All the work about the sta-
tion is done by railroad employee, who
work upon fixed salaries.

Dipping costs S'/g cents per head.
Shearing is done for ten cents a head.
Of this seven cents go«.-H to the op-
erator and three cents toward the
maintenance of the plant. All shear-
ing is done by machinery, and it is said
that the excess wool secured by this
method more tiian pays the cost of re-
moving the coat.

No part of the expense incurred after
the sheep are landed at the railroad
company'* plant is collected until 1 lie
owner of the hlieep has disposed of
thcr/r. The charges follow the mani-
fest, arid the drover *ettle* the whole
bill at'the st ockya rd*. In one ca*e

a Montana droter, who k'-pt hi flock*
at Montgomery, shipped them to Liv-
erpool. He wan obliged to pay only
hi* personal expense* up to the time
he disposed of hi*sheep, when the bill

of the Burlington wah collected.?Chi-
cago Tiine*-Ilcra!d.

Scarcity of Tin.
That the gold- field* of the world are

ruuch more exteflfcive than the tin
field* i* a fact which might strike the

unscientific person with a curious feel-
ing of surprise. The tin fields which
are known to exist cover an twa of lend

than 15,0 <0 square miles, while the gold
field* are something over 1.500,0<>0
square miles. Therefore there are 132

square inilei of gold-bearing regions
for every single mile of ground where
tin i;; known to exi*t. The importance
of the tin industry I* scarcely appre-
ciated by thou- who have never made
the subject a study. North America
ha« no tin mine*, South America bu'
one, Asia has two, IVru and Bolivia
contribute 4,000 tons a year, and Aii-
tralia mines about 6,000 tons a year.
While we arc all practically familiar
with what I* called tinware, very few
of u* appreciate tin- fact that pure tin
plays a very sanall part in the manufac-
ture of these articles. The i|uality <»f
tinware haw, within the past few years,
deteriorated with amazing rapidity, all
at which 1* attributed to the limited
»upply ate! 1 great value of tin. N. V
Ledge r.

i)r Bull's Cough Syrup conqncr*
croup. livery mother should know
this and always keep this wonderful
remedy bandy.

A Bible scholar says that the express
ion "Tell them that yon saw me," is
very ancient. When the brothers of
Joseph went down into Kgypt to bny
corn and were surprised by the resui

rection of one whom they supposed
long dead, the message he entrusted
them to deliver to his parents was,
"Jusi. tell them that you saw me."

Yon need good blood if you would
have good health. Therefore take
Hood's Sarsaparilla

m
As signs go in the«e years, fall

weather lasts until nearly Christmas,
uk the calendar says it should

Get rid of scrofula taints in your
blood by taking a few bottles of Hood's
HursupaHlla.

A prominent Boston physician is re-
sponsible for the statement that every
woman has either crooked legs or

crooked arms. inquiries among the
different professors of gymnastics has
practically substantiated the statement
Women are knock-kneed, bow legged,
too lean or t<x» fa*, or only purtially de
velopcd, and a str:iij(ht arm is very
rare.

Kllht MATISM ( t'KKII IN A IMV.

"Mystic Cure" ior l<lieum«tt*ni and
Neuralgia radically cure* in i to \ day*.
It* action upon the *y*lem is remarkable
ain I iiiykti-riou*. It re move* at once l!"c
csiim * and tin disease immediately .I.*
i p \u25a0 ar*. The first <lom- greatly s-nefiu;
75 i cut*. hold by J. t.. Kctic, ai.il J. p.
Il'ilybDruxgifcU iiuller Apr 96

Too Mnoli for Him.

The editor sat in his well-worn chair.
his head bowed low on his breast

The tangled whisker? which fringed hi-*
face clnug close to his tattered vest

j He sat reflecting upon his lot. and the

I sigh which he let escape.
\u25a0 Seemed windy evidence that affairs

with him were in desperate shape

I
Delinquent subscribers came not in to

gladden his heart with coin.
Twas many a day since he stowed

away a silver piece in his groin.
And tnsVife had told him that very

morn, with a sort of a hungry
trown.

His dinner that day would be turnips
straight, with water to wash them
down.

He'd chronicled every birth and death,
with a comment on each event.

Had "Personaled" every man in camp,
if he only a-fishing went:

At every winding, no matter if the
bride was a houiely fright.

He'd laud her comeliness to the skies;
just flatter her out of sight.

He often said that the minister was a
, Talmage of eloquence.
The brain of the young attorney-at-law

i a bonanza of legal sense-
; In short he d puffed every living soul.

J from the Mayor to Bumi.'er Jim,
] Yet never a thank you had come his

way, nor a dollar been thrown to
him.

While thus reflecting he heard a step
and a heartwarming Howdy-do?

I rtcon you're the editor man; I've bin
a-lookin' fur yon'

I'meo.d Sam Bass of he Two-X Ranch
?bin takin' ytr paper a vear,

An' I want you to keep it a-sliding
along; I've got the sponduhx here.

I tell you. pardner. the ol' "Sentnel" is
a hummer from top to toe!

My woman says she'll stop keepin'
house if it stops a-i-omin', by Jo!

An' that reminds me, I brought a '-rock
of butter, of her own make.

An' throwed you in a hmdquarter of
beef, jes sorter far friendships
sake.

'Ah' Tom ?I guess you remember
Tom. (iot mamed last week, you
know?

He told me to tell you that piece you
writ about the affair wan t slow;

You said his gai was a rural sprite.'
with an amde brand on her smile,

An' here's ten dollars that Tom sent in

to show tnat he likes yer style,

An' here"?but the rancher heard a
gasp, the editor toppled o'er

And tell with tlie dull and sickening
thuo on hi* den's uncarpeted floor!

fue visitor knelt o'er the prostrate form
and lifted the helpless head,

tSut the ten-dollar shock had done its
work!

The editor man was dead.

Dr. Dulls Cough Syrup is the best
medicine lor pulmonary troubles. <Jne
ooitle will convince you of its excel-
lence. Try it.

The flies hold on well.

Thanksgiving today.

Potatoes are going upward in price

Public schools are in t ird
month.

Only three months nntil anoti er
election.

There is a prospect of having a few
weeks of pleasant weather.

The next event of political interest
wiil be the borough election.

The public schools will close today

and tomorrow.

A l.riinn In Arithmetic.
Kcottis.il Sfhool Inspector (examining

?lass) ?Now. my little man, tellnie what
five and one make.

No answer.
Inspector ?Suppose I gave you five

rabbits and then another rabbit, how
many rabbits would you have?

Boy Seven.

Inspector?Seven! flow do you make
thai out?

Boy l've a rabbit o' ma ain at home.
-N. Y. Truth.

Character Analysis.

"No." said Maud, emphatically. '"I
don't like him."

"But he Is very polite and amiable,"

suggested Mamie; "and quite intel-
lectual. He always has something to

read to you."
"I know It. But he's the kind ofyoung

man who carries love-sick poetry In one

compartment of hi* pocketbook and
items about ice cream poisoning In an-

other." ?Washington Star.

Thi- llrlornril Soldier.

He valued the roue* they strewed In his
way

And the speech** they'd make, and the
tune* they would play:

But of all ihe delight* th« home cooking
was beat?

And therea many a true word that's
npoken In Jeal.

Washington Btar.

WEIXOWE INFORMATION.

j j | .wmiIM'MiHWUWW) |

llaughter of the TTouae ?O.Mr. Hogg,
you never told me you could act.

Mr. H.?Me. my dear? Why. no. I
never acted In my life.

Daughter of the House ?Well, any-
way. mummy says you made a perfect
exhibition of yourself at dinner the
other night.?Fair Game.

Modern Advert I*l

Now "thv liandwrl'liiK on the wall"
in not the proper caper.

For If we'd have It read by all
W« must print It In a paper.

?L, A W Ilull.Hln.

l>eelara«lon of Independence.

"My son." said the indignant father,
"I'vestood yourimpudence just aeloug
us lam goin« to stand It. You haven't
had n whipping for a good while, but
you're going to get one now. Take off
your coat.!"

"It won't be necessary, dad,"replied
the husky boy. "Ican do you up with
It on."?Chicago Tribune.

Teacher I hear your mother lias
scarlet fever. You must not come to

school until she is well, as you might
get the disease and give It to the other
children.

Tommy- Oh. you needn't worry,
teacher. She is my stepmother and has
never yel given, me anything.?Flle-
gende Blaetter.

The Itetnrt <'onr(eona.

She?But how can you think I'm
pretty, when my nose turns up so dread-
fully?

He Well, ull I have to say is, that it
shown mighty poor taste in backing i
away from such a lovely mouth. ?Har-
lan Lite.

Glrrn u ipetlutJgrtt iirtmi whining JC'tucmtlom.
ton cittcut am* Aimma*?«

F. DtJFF Ac SON v, i'/ t Filth Avcnui,
fITTSUUMO, I'A.

M. A. BEKKIMER,

Funeral Director, j
3t7 S. Main St., Butler.

MARKLETON
SANATORIUM

His all the elements Necessary

for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air,
Pure Waters,
\u25a0>c nery Unsurpassed in America.

Only three hours' ride east from
t'ittsburg, in the Allegheny nToun-
tains.

Open all the year, under the medical con
trolof Dr. E. O. <'roH*man, Kraduate Unl-
vernlty of Vermont, aH*Uted hy skillful phy-
nli'lariH. Ai>|>otntmcnt*of tin* moat approved
ICIIKIM, ancf Mrni-Hun* In every reinject.
Treatment hy njedlrlnoit and butha of all
kind*, BiuHteUge and oleiftflcjty. 1101, and
cold, nalt Turkish, Itoman, 'Mi, Mlecf.rg-
thnrmai. HmMro-cln*rii!«*al and limtdlu hatliv
liullflliitfticatwl with hot wat«*r, llichtiwl hy
electricity, miip|»ll«-<1 with |iur«- mountain
wat«*r, Hurrouinh'd hy «|ul« t. rewtful moun-
talu H«*en«*ry. on I'lttwhuru dlvl*lon
of It. Ai O It It.,whh h connertN It with tin*
principal cltl<*H anrl their railroad Hyitem*;
alM> with tin- I'ennsy I vanla railroad at
Myndman. JoliriHtowri roiineNvllle, llrad-
do«*k TurtwtreaHonahh*. rtm-rlal rate» for

mlnnlonarloH. tea«'fii«r»i, phynlclaim
and their famllloN

For furtlitsF Information and circular*
addrctiii

fHK <AKKLETON SANATO iIUN CO,,
Markleton, somerset Co.. Pa.

Butler Savings Bank
l'» 11 tier, F^o.

Cupi |6o,<*x>.oo
Surplus and I'rofita - - $1.10,000
Jnh L I'l'ltVlM Ptwidwit
I HENRY I ROUTMAM Vl«i*Prtwi'l«iit
*V m < AMCHELL, Jr IwlU'r
M»UIH l< IN 1 "II

IMItK'TOKS -.(?"(M'pli L "ur*l», J. Henri
Tro'Uman. W. IJ. Hrandoi). Wr. A Mtelii J. H.
C 'iiioheli.

Tim llutler Huvirut» Hatik l» the OUliwt
liiiiikliiKInntltullonl n Hutler t'ounty.

OflHTiil ImnkluK liUNtDl'Ht tranmicUMl
W*«faUc)t account* uf ull producer*, mur-

cbMH*. liiHui'rit »nd oilier*
All IUMIIM.** fJ u* will r«C«lvo

prompt attention.
Jrtteru*! L'jil'l00 Mine M

TH IC
Butler County National Bank,

Hutler I J c* 1 j11,

Capital pnlil in - - ft 10,0110.00

SurpluH and Profit* - fi i4/>47- li7
l<>». ilurtman, President; J. V. Kitts,

Vice I're».i<lcnt; C. A- Bailey. Ca»liier;

John (i. McMarlin, A»»'i Collier.
/ gcticriil lentUIIIK I)U»IIM) tr<
liit<r**Ht paid on time <lcpo»|fn.
Money loaned on approved iM*<*urltjr.
We lnvll<? you to op« n an iw oimt with thU

hank.
..

__

lIIKKCT >KH lion. Joneph llartman. Hon.
VV H. \Vaidron, l»r. M ll«M»ver 11. M«*-
Hweeney, I*; I Ahranut, <IV Collin* I ( j
Hmlth, Lenlle I* lla/.lett, M. 1 IIHK >'l. W.
W II Lark In. John Humphrey, l)r. W O.
M'Citiidlt'n, lien Ma»i«eth. Levi M. Wine
i v. Ultu

L. C. WICK,
lllCAltfHH IN

Rough t Worked Lumber
Of AM. KINDH.

Doors, Sash, Hlinds, Mouldings,
and Lath

Alwa/s in

LIME. H\l» AND PLASTER
Office o|>tH>*tt(- P. & W. I »e|K>l.

BUTLER. PA,

WA N'L ,I. HBVKMAI.TUI.'WTWOILLIIT I'RMMIMA
111 till*ktiiii< to niuiiiiK" our l>u»lii< ** n

111. *ll own ami in>nr'i» r<mnlle» II I* riiulnly
~111 . wm u roiKhicta-il "I IIHIIIC Hularjr
NI T- .. 1K 11 1 H"Uyiur and ??Jin nw* <li linlt«-,
lnMj.Ulil<Miomoil-, no li<»» kitlury Monthly
C/.v Jp'fi J-11111 J » Kiirlo*« wlf-ailflrewUMl
«i.itiniM«l tuivcUiiMx Ifcr'x rt K. lie**. Craat.,
r»i-pt M' rSr tifi'.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.;

THE GREATEST
BARGAIN EVENT

IN BUTLER'S HISTORY.
i

Our prices on Dress Goods, Millinery. Wraps. Tailor-made

Suits. Underwear. Hosiery. Blankets. Flannels.
Yarns and Domestic Goods.

Our rule is lo sell only goods of reliable quality at the lowest possible prices

We are practically without competition in this respect of gi.ing high giade good*

lat low prices A visit of inspection will prove the wisdom of purchasing troui us .
Below we give you a few prices:

???????

Dress Goods. : V.S; He"' *-«"? j
12c, Fxtra 10-4 Sheeting, value iSc. i

25c, Novelty Goods, value 50c. Ct good yard wide Bleached Muslin. :
25c. All Wool Serge, black and colors,

5C _ Soft Finish Bleached Muslin,
value 39c. I sc, full Standard Fancy Prints, sold j

25c, All W 00l Cloths, black and colors, elsewhere at ~c.
value 40c j Including Mourning Calico, Ladies '

50c, Elegaut Novelty Goods, value 75c. Fleeced Lined Wrapper Goods at S and 10 j
501:, Elegaut B! tck Novelty Goods, jcents per yard; Flannelctts and Domets J

value 75c. I 4c up to 10 and 12c.
50c to *2 per yard, Fine Black Crepocs :

?don't fail to see this line ol goods.

Collaretts.
New Fall Silks. £2.00, Ladies' Fur Collaretts, value $3.00

1,000 yards of Fancy Silks, latest style,
5

.. Li>;ht p ur Trimmed Collar-
design and colorings, for 59c, sold every- 1 etts va ) ue f7 5 0.

where at fiux. 1 8.50, Ladies' Combination Collaretts,
90c, Satin Duchess, all new shades, in- ; value -*12.50.eluding black, real vaiue SI.OO. i Don't fail to see these if interested in
50c, B acl Brocade Silk?has appear- Collaretts.

ance of #I.OO Silk?stylish for dressj : '

Ladies' Jacket Suits.
Millinery, $5.00, Jacket Suit, ralue $7.00.

8.50, Blouse Jacket Suit, value fl2 50.
Now displaying Fall and Winter Im- 10.00, Covert Jacket Suit, value $15.00.oortations of Bonnets, Round Hats, :

Toques and Turbans, with a large collec- r
tion of Dress and Suit Hats from our own Ladies Silk and 00l \\ aists from 9Sc
work-room, at exceptionally low prices. UP to *7-s°-

Lace Curtains. Underwear and Hoisery.
3oc per pair, real value 50c. 25c , Ladies Heavy Ribbed Fleeced

50c per pair, r-al value 75c.
Maco \ arn Nests and Pants, value 35c.

£I.OO per paii, real vaUte $1.50. s°e> Ladies Wool Ribbed \ ests and
And up to flO per j<air. Pants, re d value 75c.

21c, Men s Natural Wool Shirts, real
value 35c,

Fall and Winter Wraps.
75c, Men's Pure Natural Wool Shirts

$3.00, Stylish Winter Jacket, value $5.00 and Drawers, value fi.oo,
4.98, Trimmed Boucle " " 6.75 Ladies' and Misses' Woolen Hosiery
6 50, Full-lined "

" " 10.00 15c to 50c per pair.
7.25, Plain and " " " 11.00

8.50, Fine Kersey " "

12.50 .

10.00, Fine Kersey,satin lined through- DlcMKetSt
out real value (15.

$2.00, Braid Trimmed Cloth Capes, 45c, Heavy Cotton, large size Cotton
value 13.50. Blanket.
#4-75. 30 inch Boucle Capes, value #7.50 *2.25, All Wool red and gray large size

2.75, Ladies' Plush Capes, "

500 Blankets, value $3.00.
4-75.

" " " " 7-50

Domestics! Trimmings.
All the newest ideas 111 Braid and Jet

sc, Lancaster Ginghams. Trimmings. New effects in Neckwear,
4c Heavy Umbleached Muslin. Crush Belts, Fancy Belt Buckles, etc.

We could fill this entire paper in trying to describe the elegant, stvlish assort-

ment of up-to-date merchandise we have to show you ami then fail to convey an

idea ot their beauty, excellence and cheapness. A visit to our store and comparison

of quality and prices will convince you. Goods cheerfully shown.

MRS I E ZIMMERMAN.
?A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
1 ! ' i- : I

Clearance Sate.
We-

al ways
f invoice Nov.

15th, and want
to reduce our

stock as much as
possible and will sell

until that time or while
they last. Top Buggies as

low as $30.00. Buggy
1 Harness, our own make, with

curved breast collar S9OO. Good
Harness Oil 50 cents per gallon.

Horse Blankets as low as 50
rt cents. Buggy Cushions 50
-j cents. Horse Brushes 15

cents. Axle Grease
1. f) boxes for 25

<> cent*. I'lush rojacs
* $ 1.50, and eveiy

ti'ing else in
\ proportion.
r

If you want a sleigh come
now and get one at

1 Wholesale prices

Your* truly

MARTINCOURT Si CO.,
)

? No. 128 K. Jeflerson St.,
I

' S. B. Martincoukt, j
??. 7 .. . } BUTI.KK.

J M. UKfJIJNKK. 1

Now is The Time to Have
Your Clotliir\g

CLEANKD or DY b.D

Jf you want goou and reliable
cleaning or (Jyeing done, there is J
juHt one place in town wh'Tfj you ,
can ge* it, and that is at

The Butler Rye Works
IS CJenternvemio

0"A-We do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the

time of year to have a picture ol

your f},vc us a trial.
for tbf .fnn.etilowo

liltrid Co. Nkw \ork.

R. FIBHER & SON.

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER j
Iyj ilitillstreet

(Her Shall) A. >«\u25a0>! \u25a0 Clothing Mart

ISfSi

V The Leading Millinery House of Butler County. X

O JUST RECEIVED X
OAI oeof Walking and Sailor Hat* Feathera. Flowers, RibbiOMV
A.Vc for our i :l. trade. AT Ti< K'K IJ« TTt»M PRICES. Give ns a callA

A "IT linI II" II IflllW'lllllMIIMM???Y
a I Our stock of Mourning Bonnets. Hats. Veils for I X

O | Immediate use Always Complete I A
V SLHBI RRI?NRNRII RT~RT VJ -? ?TTTW?\u25a0 A

jX22 S. Main Si Q. T. Pape. BUTLEB ' P * S
| X>OOOO0COO$SHXKX>&OOOOOOOO<X

'VGrove City X
$ Special . Announcement. 3
o| The cclieg: is already in session. Students can enter

at any time. The winter Term will begin Tuesday C
Jan. 3. 18v9: the Spring Term will begin Tuesday, (R

£ April, 4, 1899 ' ' »

Of Three General Departments of Educ*t!onsl Work are >fantaiited: mk

' A& l- COIL GE ADC 'LIEGE PREPARATORY DEPARTMIHTS. with lnstoOO- S
TMI \u25a0 NMVK .if CUILISI Prepa! it..ry anil Normal students. flr

Jk 2. DEPA.RTVE XS OF MUSIC AND ART «itli unexcelled facilities antf U
j higli-xraoi- Instrurtaon. Br

| flr 3. COMME CIAL DEPART' ERT, providing instruction In Commercial jflt
Branches. R.em 'Rraplir. Typewriting and Telegraphy. Jn

jfl Stiiilenti ar -received Into every department or the College at any time
in tlie College year and are troarantved work suited to their needs. '?«

GOOD EBSTASTIAL BO AI DIK G will t e furnished to all studeuto at iI.M !\u25a0
1 week ami room, :u fr»'in 50 totW -.Mits a v. eV These rooms are completely JOJ ;t:rnlsh.-« a 1 Tim< ir-io l».:.r<liti-?. In.-luolmr rdooi.- U ituarnnteed at

" 'hi nci'kv I'IIKil(M's not include fuel and
* tnt i ''.- -\|»-iim' i>f '\u25a0 ? hi. ir.ilr :\u25a0 n<i completely furnished room QfJ? These rates are guaranteed fflPt>v the \ >ll- to all students <lt.-.iriiiK a literary education.

For catalogs." an J full inform ation address the President, JR
ISAAC C. KETLER, Grove City, Pa. 8

OUR GUARANTEE TOOTH BRUSH
Is; vinnernn<i u \u25a0 tstak* i'nst expt renc** )iui« that then l iivmany poor tooth
brit i»e«* that So.»k l'N' : <?>< ones l»m fjillshort when theroal lest comes, bristles fail out or »

bre.ik off which um li.m unpleasant u> us*?. Alt r oi;MI.V HMcmnts wo huve finally sue-
\u25a0r wo noi buy them To luge Quantities with'

our until*? .-naiiiu.«' ? i«:n h brush as u >rnarantfe to be a* we claim or we will give you a
now 'r.. «hf.» *??? i t »\u25a0. -wived sever i pr-tss ti ft*w days ago. consisting of several sizes
aiv' inany <lltr» mt styles. This ho* ever. Is m>t «»ti r first l« »t of these brushes am! from the
amount we sell a.id the satisfaction they tflve we are led to believe there IK not a better
brush made, only in buying large quantities ari wc enabled to them at prices usually
asked for ordinary brushes.

IT IS DICK & GROIIMAN
Prescription Druggists.

101J XOLtTtl MAIN .ST. BUTLER.

The Days are Getting Shorter,
AND

The Nights are Getting Longer.
old weather will soon be here, and a little whiskey in ? >

tii- nvi> ii r r the evening will tone up the system wonder- '

lully. Physicians recommend whiskey as the best 1
'

stimulant, and we have the best whiskey
Dnl you send in your ordei for a gallon of (.abinet

Whiskey? Il vou did you found it the Ixrst whiskey for "the
moiu-y you ever ha I $3.00 per gallon -all oxpressage
paid i xcep' cm points of P. ft. &L.K.K. 11. when express- "

(<

ag<- is puid to Butler. , . . .
Our Bear Creek Ry< at st.ni per quart or-6 qts.. foi;

$5.00 cannot be equaled for a really fine whiskey?We
carry the most complete siock of liquors at prices ranging

from $2.01», $2.50, $3 OO and upwards in the state. Our
Wines, B* indi s, (iins and Rums are pure and prices are,
lo\» Seiul for catalogue and price list; mailed free on

application.

HAX Kl EIN, -

Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL S J ?A 1 LFGHENY PA.

THE NEW YORK w? TrIB(INE

THE GREAT

NATIONAL
\u25a0; FAMILY
k \ . iVIiWSI'APER

FOR FARMERS AND ViLLAGERS
and your fwvorite tiomo- paper,

THE BUTLEK CITIZEN.
"

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.
I 111- N Y V I 1.K1.Y TKIHI'NIi 11.1 .m iJcpartnient of the

iiijIn si merit nil mi|> ?>! »iit in a ?<! Lite Siitiiui ..ml Worlil, coiiiprcheimive and re-

linlilt uiHiket 1\u25a0 1... 11 \u25a0 111111 1 <ft? miilM interi'Mini short .stories, selentific and
ni. < liatiii ;il inf. \u25a0m il i< 01, iil'Htt it. il lasliion ifiu-1- ...luiittoronft pktuiim, ntwT -ia
wir . ||. in I eni. rlaitiint' to evety nieinljft of fnttilly. ' *

rill 1 I'lV' 1 ill tlii I mml Ti< . -.'j>? itit'ul .-rtid stjeial, ketwyoy ia
( || |i with 1 1 I In the viilAro; W-
foi in >? Ml ?. t?. I. . . J,T I. , |'i. Ila I 111 \u25a0<! iiuih, a in' 1 I tlVvvfV '?nil
wc Uly vi ilni in many hollies

"

Send ill uubt>criptions to THE CITIZEN Butler, *
*

? ' ' \u25a0\u25a0l'L.

$ ?-» rt -3 rt j -i .» -»« ? -'.i*. 1 ?".» CKKJOIMUM

E / ; /"I Q T>l IVAING LAMPL
5 -\u25a0 « /A,)'* IT I*the only on. .

..
«

£ 1 ' / 1 N 5 ":R:
m /»'}'. . i f H II lo«i|i» tiku u li.t»«lotlv» headlight. \u25a0
y ? 5\u25a0 . 1 ?\u25a0l' " ?>'*? ®«M»r wlil»« llftit. ,-. ?»W
a II 1-unn kcrv««n« (Caul 011 l?. a* |nr~ A,
? lltv\\ \ not htowiior jorout IJUJ? I"
C SPI -| Al 01*1: !.». Al<VIRT' IMI NI OUT E b
?' ' \u25a0 ? »L V? M T I3 I . 1' \ ? 11111(1 or VJ _ V
S " 7- . A'L'L A A
1 i<. j |)|(-1 7. t'OMPA.NV, 6»> I <»' '"t Yw'f. W ! ' J

r -*>rrv b '? '? *>*'\u25a0'*- v r'«^Wf>yol
V.

- ?'

A'JV.Vr\r.,' ? Eyes Examined Free of Ctlarje
IwMiii.ii.l lluUt' ..I «?. . .ml -|..ii« 'I tiy '

If? 1 ..in 1 II- 1..11 .' 1 I »*i'»

I». . 1 ,11 .. 11 'I I. " S 5
u .?ii . r >

. / \/' .

mi 1 - t>J
111. 1 s 4r /

\«1.1

H. L . KIHKPATRICK.
veler »nd Graduate Optician

Iwi^'iiiim'uwi.:iWw'1"""' "'

| Neil twrto Owirt ROM*. Wtlffi Ify

I Those terrrt>!e i

women

nin» organism. -v.

! drspepfia or liveT trouble withoutP \IV
j suspecting the real cau«e of the ul^B

I A woman rsually understands Aj
1 whit is the trouble bnt is loath to (Z

undergo the mortifying and gen-
erallr useless' 'examinations and L
"local applications" on which the local

practitioner is almost scr* to ir«ist But

there is a far mere sensible alternative :

Any woman afflicted with a delicate weak-
ness of this nature should seek the aid of
that marvelous "Favorite Prescription"
invented by I>r. R. V. Pierce, chief consult-
ing physician of the Invalid 1- Hotel ar.d
Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N" Y.

j In any case so obstinate as rot to be
promptly cured by this great ' Prescrip-
tion" special advice for inexpensive home-
treatment adapted to the individual case,
will be sent by Dr. Pierce to any one who

will address him by mail. All letters are

treated with the strictest privacy and never
printed except by the writer's special

request intrusted to his care are in
the hands of one who has a lifetime's ex-
perience and who stands amonjf the m<ot
eminent of living specialist® in thi« par-
ticular field of practice.

Every woman should possess a copy of
Dr Pierce's famous thousand paee illus-
trated volume, the Common Sense Medical
Adviser which has had a larger sale than
any medical book in any language. A
paper-bound copy will be sent absolutely
free on receipt of 21 one-cent <-tamps to

pay the cost of mailing only Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y., or send 31 stamps for cloth-

bound copy. A whole medical library in
one 1000-page volume.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifies art directly upon the disen*,

?without exciting disorder in other parts

of the system. Thej Care the Sick.
WO. CURES. PRICES

I?Fever*. Conceptions, Inflammations, .i.5

9?Worms. Worm Fever. Worm C011e... .'25

Z?Teethfnc.Colic.Cf7ta<.Walcefalo'rfiS .25
4?Otorrhea, of Children or Adults.... .25
«?Coafha, Colds, Bronchitis.. .25
fH\«aral(i«,T'/itbarh< , laceache. .25
9-Hfadtrbf. Sick Headache, Vertigo .25

10-Dv»pepels. Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
11-feappr«*saed or Painful Period* .25
12- Whites, Too Profuae Periods 25
13-i'rosp, Larynsiiia. Hoars»-neas 25
14-hmlt Rheum. Erysipelas.Eruptions .25
1 s?Rlieumatlam. Kbeumatlc Pain*;.... .25

Ift? Malaria, Cbllla. Faver and Ajrun . .25
19?4 atarrh, InflaeDza. CoUl Intbe Head .25
20?1%'boopfnc-t ough .25
27-Kl4fiei Di»ea»ra .25

DeUlily 1.00
30?I rlnary Wcakneaa. Wetting B«*d. .25
77?Crip, Hay Ferer ... 2J

Dr. Humphrey a' Manual of ail blaeaaf-a at your
Drumrutaor Maile<l Free

Sold by 4ruirKt*t«. or aeot on recelnt of price.
Humphrey a' Xe<J. Co., O/T. Wiillaxn k John bUk,

Ask your O R* .\u25a0*

Druggist
for Ei&tZ
IO CENT WmOfAM

TRI*L_B.ZC .

Elj's Cream Balm f£"aa 'ss£' .
coritA n, t'l Ha" / VtjSf:, .
meicarr »>'"\u25a0 otntr fV /

"

injunou. a"® 'Ji j
lti.qu.ck jr AljSOrl«;<l i
6ive« atone:.

THTICS I-"- ? COLD EADAilajrs lafUiontV;or>
' 111 rtU

ll' i> and proic t« the Men. i' \u25a0*' - the
of Ts<te and \u25a0 .< !. i i Size &JC.; Trial

HueiOc.; at J>r'; -?. ' / r
bi.*BHOTJIEUfI. 64 V/smn titreet, Kew York.


